On the questic, n ,of why employ r,,ilit.a~-y g,:,we~-, Clausewitz pc, sits that wa~-is "...to cor,,pel ou~ ~ enemy tc, do ,:,u~-will" and, mc, l-e ir,~pc,~-t.antly, tc, achieve political gc, als. 8~-,-,die, I believe, has no a~-gur,,ent with these views as fa~ ~ as they gc,. He takes this al-gume~Tt a step fu~-t.he~ ~ by asse~'t, ing the~-e a~-e c i~-cumsta~nces i~n which the the-eat of unleashing ,:,ve~'whelmin,g F,,:,we~" is sufficient tO positively affect, the behavio," of p,-,t.ential e~nemies withc, ut ~-esc, rting t.o an actual engageme~nt c,f r,,ilit.a~'y forces. As C:lausewitx n',i,.~ht have put. it. in his ,z,w~n wol-,ds, "P,-,ssible c,-,mbats a~-e ,-nn acc,_,u~nt. ,-,f t.hei~" eesult.s t.,-, be l,_-,oked up,-nn as ~-eal ,-,nes."
It. is with the t. The fc, u~th crit.e~ic, n fc,~ ~ compa~isc, n, how should r~'~ilit.a~y F,,:°~e~ be en'~plc, yed, is a n',c,~e p~obler,,atic one than the c, the~ ~ 
